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ELECTRIC LIGHTS
FOR ALL C. V. CARS

Charging Stations Are Being Built
at Foot of Third and Fourth

Streets

Plans for substituting electric .In-
stead of gas lights in all the day and

Pullman coaches are being completed
by the Cumberland "Valley railroad
and within a. few weeks it is hoped to
have all the cars equipped with eloc-
trlcity.

The current will he I'urnlshod by
storage batteries attached to the cars
??and these will be charged at certain
periods at "charging stations" now
lieing erected at the foot of Third and
Fourth streets, and which will bo SUD-
plled by electricity from the Tlarrls-
burg Light and Power company's
plant.

With the inauguration of the elec-
trical lighting system on the Cumber-
land Valley practically all the main
railroads entering this city will lie
provided with this stylo of Illumina-
tion. The trains on the main line of
the Pentisy use electricity. Some of
which Is generated by the steam from
the locomotives, but most of which is
supplied at charging stations by the
local electric light company.

The method of charging the trains
is much like that adopted in automo-
bile garages for supplying the elec-
tric runabouts or trucks with the
"Juice." The cars arc drawn up to the
charging machine and the current is
turned on, the amount at one time be-
ing regulated according to the number
mf hours that car may remain at the
(iachlne.

Record Pensiou I-iM.?Seventy-one
employes of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. Including a general supcrlntend-

ent. and an ussistant to a vice-presi-
dent, who was a former general man-
ager, were retired on pension (luring
the month of April, according' to an
announcement made yesterday.

'I rains Will Stop.?An order for the
tribute to the late president of the
Heading Railway company, Georgo F.
Baer, was issued to-day by R. J.
Stackhouse, superintendent of theHarrisburg division, and is as follows:"As a mark of respect to the mem-
ory of our beloved president, George
F. Baer, this is to instruct that at the
hour of the funeral, 2 o'clock to-mor-row, Wednesday afternoon, April 29,
1!»I4, all trains stop and all work be
suspended for one minute." A similar
order was issued on other divisions.

All the shops of the Reading sys-
tem will shut down at noon and the
general office of the company in Phil-adelphia will bo closed at 10.30 a. m.,
the hour funeral services are to be
held over the body of Mr. Baer at his
late residence in Philadelphia.

Standing of the Crews
IIAHIMSHIR*; SI UK.

llarrlnhurK Division?lo4 crew first
to go after 12 p. m.: 125, 124, 114, 103.

Fireman for 103.
Flagmen for 104. 10fi, 121.
Hrakemen for 103. 11 7, 123.Engineers up: Moore. Hennicke,

Belts. Sineltzer, Bisslnger, Slmmlns.fever, Heindman. Spoese, Albright,Downs, Hellers. Smith, Brook. Hull,
>)olfe. Karns, MoOuire, Grows. Hubler.Martin, Gehr, Peek, Oallagher, W. ('.
Albright.

Firemen up: M'arfel, Puphcy, Reno,Henry Myers, Dinley, Wiilkage. Heli-man, Tennant, Grove, \V. B. Myers,Manges, Achey, Shive, Copeland, Hor-stick, Klllian, Harts!, Fisher
Conductors up: Rapp, Fesler, Hoar.

?

1 ".Kmen up: Carrlgan, Gahrett,Bruhl. First, Sullivan, Banks.
Brakenmn up: Boltozer, Coleman,

Hope. File, Melntyre, Dowhower, Dear-olf, Stehman. Watts, Wiland. Moore,
Hubbard, Brown, Dengler.

Middle Division?l2l crew first to go
after 12:30 p. m.: 10. 115, 2T. 17, 25, 15,24, 22. 26, IS, 28, 16.

...

Preference: 1, 5.
Engineers for 115, 24, 22
Fireman for 115.

THE GLOBE, The Store That Built

This Is the Store For
Young Men's Suits

For the Dance For Outing For Indoors
For Dag For Evening

For Every Use, There's a "Globe Fashion" Suit
These clothes are as typical of youth as a

college song, and long thoughtful consideration £ Sl^Vconfirms our belief that "FASHION- Ita M&KBfoi
CLOTHES" reflect the ideas of young men, J
more cleverly and perfectly than any other

We invite you to step in and let us point out | §/
the features in which these remarkable clothes JWe want you to see the in-cut waists, the iSßfljgy''
patch pocket coat, the athletic vest, the well ffljfflmfS /^p§F
defined curves, the beautiful fabrics. / TfU

They're the Talk of the Town, M
For S2O Buys the Most Fasci-
gating Suit You've Ever Worn

IF YOU SAY TARTAN PLAIDS? .M/ X
< Wl

PENCIL STRIPES or SHEPHERD wjf
CHECKS you have a wonderful variety to se- MM

Prices of Fashion Clothes {W jffl FVTO.
$lB, S2O, $25, S3ObW'fi

GLOBE - FIFTEENS
7he Most Remarkable Qualities
and Styles of SPRING SUITS
That Can Be Seen

Embracing all the styles and ideas of higher priced clothes. There are many
men who want to pay sls for a suit?and we cater extensively to their wants.
EVERY SUIT THAT WE SELL at «j>ls bears our guarantee.

THE GLOBF, Kr.IS

Let me send you FREE PERFUME
Write today for ? testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAC
iiSBJSefll ..Tk6 mos * famous perfume, every drop as sweetagflPSw \ . ha,ndk, erI< :hlet. and hath.
WnXBSsW v\y /fyw k rine after shavlng. Allthe value is inthe perfumi' -you don'tmMßeglll \Y Mi9 pay extra for a fancy bottle. The quality Is wonderful TheiyHkJJ yMa KicSn ohi-2tS. (Si0J S e "d ic <or the little bottle-enough
7 W Mf!/ 50 handkerchiefs. Writ* today.
A « PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Department M.

ED. PINAUDBUILDING NEW YORK

Conductor for 24.
Flagmen for 115, 24.
Brakeman for 17.
Engineers up: Smith, Willis, Ben-

nett, Briggles, Hummer, Garinan, Ulsh,Rugler, Webster, Kauffniari, Steele,Clouser, Doede, Free, Knisley.
Firemen up: Murray. Arn'dt, Master-son, Wagner, Gunderman, Bortel, Kohr,

Snyder, Malone, Sheaffer, Knaub. Li-bau, Suloff. '

Conductors up: Cummlngs, Patrick,Wieand, Wenrlck, Muckler, Eberle. Pa-gan. '
Flagman up: Boyor.
Brakemen up: Meilinger, WalkStambaugh, Putt, Adams, Kistler, Delhi'KW-u? 01 Harner. Edwards, Eley!MoNalght, Mick, Walmer, Vanzandt,1 ipp, Eiehcls. Quay, Stahl, FleckYard Crews?To go after 4 p. m ?Engineers for 186!l, 707

239:' rejs4
n fo '' 1869, 7 °7, 17r>8, 118' 1820 '

Engineers up: Shaver, Eandls, Beck,Harter, Blever, Blosser, Alalia by, Rodg-ers, J. H. Snyder, L.oy, Meals StahlSwab. Silks, Crist, Pelton, Harvey
Saltzmun. ey*

Firemen up: Bartolet, Getty HartBarkey, Sheets. Eyde, Keever, knupnHaller, Ford, Maeyer, Klerner, Craw-ford Kauch, Sohiefor, Welgle LaekevCookerley, Sholter, Sriell.
i:\OI.A KIDK

I'liilndclplila Divlsloii?204 crew first
to go after 1:15 p. m.: 247, 201 231 2"8252, 211, 208, 208, 214. ' ' 2 "8,

Conductor for 203.
Flagmen for 204. 211
Brakemen for 204, 208 231 23*Conductors up: l'enneli, De'toni"i Flagman up: Snyder.
Brakemen up: Waltman, Shular Car-

xrr . . Mfllseed, Fair, HivnerWertz, Desch, Arment, Rench '

af?frr r OSTm < :,, -I,19
l^T07flr

i
SS4tOlf4O

Engineer for 10».
Firemen for lid, 109

. Flagman for 122.
for 123, 114. 11s, 120, lot,

TUB lIKADINfS
IlnrrUhurK Division?B crew first to

G6.
E

51
t "6B°U

60
d ' af,Pr 3M5 52 '

Ph '^aum.
. up: Woland. Morrison,Fetrow, Masimore, Bonawltz. GlassWireman, Lape, Wyre, Tipton, Fort-

j< iremen up: Ely, King, ChronisterMurray, Moyer Snader, Halbera. Steph-ens, Ruinbaugb, Hollenbach, Aunspacll
powhower, Harman, Blngaman An-ders. Miller, Viewing, Leltner, BrownBowers, Moyer, Bishop, iJex.

*traln ' F'eagle, Gard-
-s£,;i«V tt*' Jaa "^fr' Smith. Martin.VC,

A Stephens, Heil-man, Creager, Gardner, Jlumma, Hartz
"fyd'er Btraub ' McQuade, Dyblic,

MUSICATj ENTKRTAdNMFN'T
On Thursday evening, April 30, In the
Technical High School Auditorium.
Tickets may be secured free at theJ. H. Troup Music House, 15 SouthMarket Square. This concert intro-
duces the greatest musical instrumentsof the age?The Edison Diamond DiscPhonograph and the Stoddard Amplco
Electric Player Piano.?Advertisement

BUY (.HI! 1,1/ROOM FIXTURES

John A. Rose and T. M. Kelker
went to Philadelphia to-day to select
fixtures for the new grillroom to .be
opened at Hose's, corner Second andWalnut streets.

IE OBJECTIONS
It IUMIIIONS NEED NEW SCHOOL IN

SIIITII TOWNSHIPDauphin County Court Will Hear
Cases on Thursday

Morning

A Objections to
2 the legality of the

J\ nominating petl-

WfL tions of two can-
dlda te s in the

w /CJKKVMDV fourth senatorial
W JxSfKgfsX district and to

1 I three in the Six-
«\u25a0 jJlWlninnlW teenth Pliila del-
=\u25a0 phia assembly dis-
M[ ife triot have been

t added to the four
. .

contests already
listed for hearing by the Dauphin
county court on Thursday. In the
Fourth district E. W. Patton has at-
tacked the legality of the Republican
nominating petition of Frank C. Reed,
alleging that a number of the signers
are not qualified by residence to sign
the papers and that some of themare not Republicans. The senatorial
papers of George D. Evans, candidatefor Socialist nomination have been at-tacked by James McCloskey. The Six-
teenth district contests have all been
started by Representative James A.
Dunn who is a candidate for renonil-
nation. He attacks the papers ofGeorge B. Cooper, Thomas E. Comberand Charles Edward Wood, all candi-
dates for Republican nomination, al-leging that signers are In a numberof cases not qualified by residence or
party affiliation and that the papers
are invalid. The other contests are
from Luzerne, Schuylkill and Alle-gheny counties. That is Luzerne is
against the Democratic senatorial pa-
pers of C. W. Kline in the Ilazleton
district.

At Special Meeting of Directors
Thursday Plans For Building

Will Be Discussed

At a special meeting of the school di-
rectors of Swatara township, Thursday
evening, plans will be discussed for
relieving the congested conditions in
the schools and estimates on a new
building or an addition to one of the
present buildings will be received.

To attend Funeral. ?Governor Ten-er and a number of State officials will
leave to-night for Philadelphia to
attend the funeral of George F. Baor
to-morrow.

Measures All Right,?A set of brassweights made by Gillard Dock in 1800was tested yesterday by Chief of
Standards Sweeney and found to be
correct. They turned up in Adams
county.

Registration Day. Numerous in-
quiries have been made at the Capitol
about the registration to-morrow.* It
applies only to third class cities andis for those not registered or who de-
sire to make changes.

Public; Service. ?The Public Service
Commission will meet here on Tues-
day when the first of a series of hear-ings will be held.

New Charters. ?The following State
charters have been issued: Scranton
Dental Company, Scranton, capital $5,-
000; Hygrade Powder Company, Phil-adelphia, capital $10,000; Pott'eiger &
Hainley, Inc., painting, Philadelphia,
capital $10,000; Electric Laundry
Company, Fountain Hill, capital $20,-
000; Filler Machine Company, Phila-delphia, capital SIO,OOO.

Big Increases.?Two Pittsburgh ho-
tel companies to-day filed notices of
big increases of capital stock and debt.
The William Penn Company increasedstock from $5,000 to $1,600,000 andfrom nothing to $3, > .>O,OOO and the
Fort Pitt Company stock from SBO,OOO
to $2,400,000.

Visited Museum.? Governor Tenerto-day visited the State Museum build-ing and went through the Library and
Museum, paying particular attention
to the battlcflags which are to be re-
moved to the Capitol rotunda in June.
It was the first time the Governor had
enjoyed an opportunity to make a
good inspection of the flags. The com-
mission in charge of the transfer will
meet on May 12 to arrange details.

Local C liartor.?A State charter was
granted to the Shearer Realty Com-
pany, of this city, with a capital of
$5,000. The incorporators are J. L.
Shearer and Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Shear-
er, Jr.

New Policeman.?John Kice, ofPhiladelphia, has been appointed a
Capitol policeman to succeed John J.
Casey.

Sixty-live Suits.?Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust to-day di-
rected that fifcxty-ftvo suits for viola-
tion of the pure food laws should be
instituted in various parts of the
State. Several oi them involve thesale of "bleached" flour. This is de-
clared to bo contrary to State laws.

In New Quarters. ?John P. Doho-
ney, investigator of accidents, hastaken the office of the State Bureau of
Standards on the first floor of the east
wing of the Capitol. Chief Sweeney
has gone to the Department of Inter-
nal Affairs suite in the north wing.

Awaiting Call?While brigade com-
manders are urging men in commandof subordinate organizations to hurry
along the enlistment of their com-
mands to the maximum and talking
about organizing cavalry and artillery
commands men at National Guard
headquarters are awaiting the call to
active service. It is said that no or-
ders have been issued to recruit to
150 men for each infantry company,
although it is known that such will be
required. Colonel L. V. Rausch is at
Mt. Gretna preparing for company
quarters for 150 men each.

In Washington General Mills saidno orders had been received relativeto the possibility of issuing a call for
volunteers and that the Militia Divi-
sion is going ahead with its routinework, getting everything in readiness,
so that if the call comes it can bocomplied with promptly.

The expense of mobilizing the Statetroops, it was explained by GeneralMills, would be borne by the federalgovernment, although the State will
attend to the transportation of the
soldiers In the first, instance. Later
the States will be reimbursed for this
expense by the general government.

HEAIID OX THE "HILL"
Congressman A. L. Kiester, of the

Westmoreland district, was at theCapitol.
Senator J. 11. Thompson, of BeaverFalls, visited the "Hill."
Thomas B. Eckard, of this city, has

been commissioner a special policeman
for the Pennsylvania railroad.

Investigator Dohoney is in Phila-delphia.
The county of Philadelphia paid

$13,000 as State tax on loans to-day.

PUBLIC MEETING AT ANNVILLE
Special to The Telegraph

AnnvlUe, Pa., April 28.?A public
meeting of the citizens of Annville
was held In the town hall on Monday
evening, called principallyfor the pur-
poses of considering the oiling of the
streets this summer. Dr. D. M. Rank
was chairman of the committee which
unanimously decided to oil the streets
of the town this summer under thesame as last year. The citizens will be ;
asked to clean the streets one week
prior tu. the application of the oil.

J For several years past the popula-
" tion of Swatara township and the
" number of scholars enrolled on the

schools has Increased rapidly. The en-
? rollment has now become so large thatthe housing facilities are severely

taxed. The directors have appointed
. a committee to suggest plans and to

prepare estimates as to the cost of a
3 new building or an addition.

One of the plans talked of is the
" erection of a new central high school

some where near the center of the
? township. Another plan is that a six
' roomed addition be built to the present

, Enhaut school. Both plans will bethoroughly discussed Thursday cven-
| ing.

I The committee to secure estimates
. consists of W. I. Espenshade, W. H.

s Horner and Dr. D. W. Schaftner.

; CLUB TO ELECT OFFICERS

? The Fortnightly Club will meet this
' evening at the home of Miss McGinnis,
Fourth and Walnut streets. The pro-
gram for the evening is as follows:
Roll call, friendship election of

' officers, discussion, "What Have 1
| Learned This Year?"

STEELTON PERSONALS

Air. and Mrs. Robert Geesey, Swat-
' ara street, spent Sunday with relatives
! in Lancaster.

Jacob Yosolowlts was a business
1 visitor to York Friday.

1 Claire Baker spent yesterday with
friends in Carlisle.

hMIDDLETOWN^"
PARTY FOR DAUGHTER

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McLenegan en-
tertained in honor of their daughter,
Miss Nora's seventeenth birthday.
Games and music were followed by
refreshments. Among the guests were:
The Misses Rebecca and Louise Mc-Lenegan, Edna UpdegrafL Olga Oren-dorf, Anna Mack, Esf&lla Crider
Helen Daugherty, Ruth Espenshade,
Ruth Conrad, Sadie Rutherford, AliceFager, Merle Sipe, Edith Ryan, NoraConrad, George Wolfe, Carl Mathias,
Albert Myers, James Myers, Earl Mil-lard Russell Whisler, Eli Metzler,
Charles Sipe, Stephen Sipe and Mrs!
McLenegan.

GET NEW ORGAN

The new pipe organ for the United
Brethren church arrived yesterday.
It will be placed in the church at
once and will be dedicated with elab-
orate ceremonies some time next
month.

MIDDLETOWN PERSONALS

Frank Slack and Clyde Gerberichspent Sunday in Stoverdale.
Miss Edna Hippie, Miss Elsie Kei-ser and Miss Mary Keiser visited inWashington Sunday.
Miss Alva Gingrich, of Hummels-

town, was the guest of Miss Naomi
Clouser Sunday.

Roy Balmer, stenographer at tho
Middletown car works, is ill at his
homo in Elizabethtown.

Charles Lutz and John Riale were
guests Sunday of friends in Eliza-
bethtown.

Miss Pearl Slack, of Ann street, is
visiting in Reading.

Miss Elsie Hatz spent the week-end
in Bainbridge.

Mrs. Ellen Beaverson has returned
from a month's visit in New Cumber-
land.

Walter Stipe has returned to his
home at Lorain Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. William McNair have
returned to their home in Pittsburgh.

ENTERTAIN TEAM

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Longnaker en-
tertained the B class basketball team
of the Central grammar school at
their home in South Second street,
Friday evening. The evening was |
spent in games and music. Refresh- j
ments were serv-d to Miss Jane Wag-
ner, Miss Catherine Stehman, Miss I
Sarah Wigfield, Miss Blanche Gibbs, [
Miss Margaret Weaver, Miss Pauline
Ziegler, Miss Corine Meals, Miss Aza- !
lea Wigfield, Donald Landis, Donald;
Stouffer, Russell Behman, Tony Dona- i
tella, PHUI Jones, Donald McCauley, 1
Melvin Krout, Clarence Moyer, Miss
Amelia Potteicher, Mr. and Mrs. John
Gibb, Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Longnaker.

BURY NICK NKOMAG

Funeral services over the body of
Nick Skomac, who died of indiges-
tion yesterday, were held from his
late home, 104 Chambers street, this
afternoon from St. Nicholas Servian
Orthodox church. Burial was made in
the Baldwin Cemetery.

West End League Head
Names Playground Men

Working on its plans for more play-
grounds In that part of the city the
West End Improvement Association
awaits a conference of a committee ap-
pointed to-day with M. Harvey Taylor,
superintendent of parks, who will be
asked to suggest available sites.

President ltobert E. Knders named
the following committee: S. E. Oar-
land, B. H. Jenkins and B. E. Taylor.

POTATOES QUARANTINED
Washington, D. C., April 28.?Fed- :

oral quarantine against Maine pota-
toes, effective August 1, next, has been
declared by the Department of Agri- 1
culture, it was announced to-day, be- !
cause of the prevalence of powdery I
scab. After August 1 no common or i'
Irish potatoes can be shipped out of j
Maine except under regulations of tho
Department of Agriculture.

SATS DEATH WAS ACCWBNTAI,

?S. B. Kurtz, the CbaniberHburg man
Who was found nearly asphyxiated in
his room, at 127 South Third street, j
when tho gas was turned on, died last
evening at the Harrisburg Hospital. 1 1Following an Investigation Coroner i
Eekinger said that the man's death was
accidental. j<

ARRESTED FOR THEFT OF TEAM ;
Frank f'aridors and John Mil'er we'o

arrested last evening by Samuel C.Cunliit, special officer for the s-ociety ; ]
For the Prevention of Cruelty to Anl- 1 ,mais, charged with stealing a team ,from the stable of W. H. loathe, Fifth
and Woodbine streets, and reckless 1driving. They were committed to Jail 1for a hearing before Alderman Mur- 1ray. ?

Q~mp<l mn Wio «f)ieMPiR&dS

TiHS HIS BUCK li
TEAM DISAPPEARS

Abraham Spooner Loses Horse and
Carriage; Police Have

Found No Clue

AVhen Abraham Spooner, of 512
South Third street, turned his back for
a few second last evening, the horse
and carriage in which he had been
driving disappeared.

Spooner returned from a drive about
9.30 o|clock last evening. At Buser
alley and Highland street he alighted
from the carriage to let the horse walk
the lew yards into tho stable, as it was
accustomed to doing every time
Spooner returned from a drive.

Spooner started for his house to
get a lantern. When he returned,
scarcely a minute later, to unhitchthe horse, it was gone. So were two
men whom he had noticed standing on
the corner.

Hastily calling an officer, a search
was started to locate the team. Sotar, however, neither Spooner nor thepolice have found a clue that might
help locate tho missing team.

The description as furnished the
police follows: Bay mare; white star
on forehead; right hind leg white;weighs from 1,200 to 1,300 pounds;
15 years old; top buggy has left "arm"
broken and wrapped with wire; har-
ness, plain black.

, Judge Brumm Can Not
Attend P. O.S. of A. Rally

All arrangements for the second an-
nual rally of the camps of Dauphin

. district of the Patriotic Order Sons of
? America, to bo held in the Steelton

Trust Building' this evening, have been
| completed. Representatives will be
I present from eleven camps. An elabo-

-1 rate program has been prepared. Themeeting Is open to members only. Re-
freshments and a smoker will follow
the speeches.

United States Senator Penrose, will
be one of the speakers. Judge Brumm
sent word this morning that an en-
gagement to speak in Philadelphia this
evening would prevent him from ac-
cepting the invitation to attend the
rally and make a speech.

STEELTONINAP
Gleo Club Meets.?The Steelton

Glee Club will meet this evening at
the home of William Crump, 40 South
Second street.

Preparing Water Bills. Borough
Secretary Charles I'. Feidt and his
assistants are busy preparing the semi-
annual statements of the water de-
partment to be mailed May 1.

W. C. T. U. Meets.?The Women's
Christian Temperance Union will meet
to-morrow afternoon at the home of
Mrs. Miller, North Fourth street.

Will Hold Festival ?The ladies' Aid
Society of the First Methodist Church
will hold a pie and cake sale in the
social room of the church, Friday
evening, May 1.

'
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Grocery News

S. S. POMEROY
Market Square Grocer

' Indian Hlver Florida Orange* are
! ili'llclouH thiN tvcck. per dozen,

?10c, «0f
Fancy Cirn|ie Fruit, 3 for 25c
KreHh StrlnglcHN Ilt-iin*,Y* peck, 30c

1 l.nri;c --111. liunchi-H AnparHKiin, 85c
| I'rlme New I'olatoe". % peck, 30c

l.iirac I'lneapplcM of Hue flavor,
each 22c

Fancy Spinach, '/i peck 15c
Head I.ettuce 10c
Khuluirli, bunch 10c
FreMh Toinated, Ih 15<;
25 HIM. (iranulatcd Sugar 91.10
All articles regularly Mold at 10c

each, thIN month, 3 for 25c
Jinmclj?t'auipliell'M Soups, Heinz
linked lleaiis, C'nnned Vegetables,
Mother's (Hit*. Ilanner l.yc, Fancy
Illce, IvelloKK'H Toasted Corn
FlakeM, etc.

Imported Swl»» CheeNe, lb 30c
Fancy 'l'lilu Skinned lUutr I'eacheH,

2 111. for 25c
Creamery llutter, 111 33c
<iood San ION Coffee, 111 23c
Coffee tlial »vlll please anyone at.

111 30c
Ivory, FCIM, Ited Seal Soups, (I for

25c
1-10 llolTer's jiii,.
1-MI Pantry Flour
l-11l (iulil .>lcdal and Ccresota. . . <llc

BUSINESS LOCAJ>i

PARTICULAR HOUSEKEEPERS
Should not overlook the fact that a'good linoleum is the best covering
for thek itchen and bathroom floors.
It is easily kept clean and a good qual-
ity will last for years. Housecleaning
time is a good time to lay it. We have
several grades, handsome designs,

j modest prices. Harrisburg Carpet
| Company, 32 North Second street.?

\ Advertisement.

A GOOD ONE

Here's a man's genuine Elk Skin
scout shoe, with what is called an In-
destructible sole, with a full length
lace stay. You could not find the

I same value for less than $2.50 in any
j other store. While they last our price

i will be $1.98, which is a real surprise.
20th Century Shoe Co., 7 Market
Square, South. ?Advertisement.

GETTING SATISFIED
When a person is really hungry

they are looking for satisfaction and
here Is a place to find it. Our food Is
of the best quality ahd cooked and
served ns you wish nnd at satisfactory
prices on the ala carte plan. Lunches
at all hours. The Busy Bee Restau-
rant, ft North Fourth street, near
Market.

IHHH FIRST MD
TO SICK STOMAGHS

Distress after eating:, belching of gas
and undigested food, that lump of
lead feeling in the stomach, sick head-
ache, biliousness and lack of energy,
indicate dyspepsia. Now?at once?is
the time to remove the cause and atop
the distress.

Mi-o-na is the remedy. Surely get a
box of these health-restoring tablets
from any druggist to-day. Their ac-
tion is safe, effective and Immediate.
Besides quickly stopping the distress
Mi-o-na soothes the ' itated walls of
the Btomach and strengthens the gas-
tric glands so that they pour out their
dally supply of digestive materials?-your food Is promptly digested -andassimilated, the entire system is prop-
erly nourished?you feel strong, ener-
getic, and perfectly well.

Mi-on-a Is not an experiment?ls
not a cure-all?it's a scientific'remedy
recommended only for Indigestion dis-
tress and out-of-order stomachs. These
health-giving and harmless tablets aro

Ia household remedy keep them
jhandy whether at home or traveling.

I Always sold by H. C. Kennedy, on tho
!money back if not benefited plan. You
jean surely afford to try a fifty cent
box f Ml-o-na on this basis.?Adver-
tisement.

'

j|SLPE iFIUOUS HAIR
KIL ED WITHOUT

! E ECTRICITY
BY A SPECIALIST

"I have tho greatest trouble withcorrespondents who insist on uslnircommon, worthless depilatories or wantthe torturing barbarous eleotrlcalneedle applied for killing their super-
fluous hair," says Mine. Chaminade inMilady s Boudoir. "More mental andphysical suffering is caused by thesaabominable methods than you can im-
agine 1 have carefully Investliratedand tried a new and simple methodthat never falls to remove all signs ofhair completely and painlessly andwithout Injury to the skin or complex-
]ion. In a surprisingly large numberof cases it has destroyed all traco of

I nalr 80 that it has never returned Infact 1 must caution my readers that itmust not be applied to hair that thevdo not wish totally destroyed. It iscalled "Mrs. Osgood's Wonder," beinirj named for a well known woman who
arranged for it to be put on the mar-ket

J .aftf.r 11 succeeded in entirelyeradicating all trace of her own verv-distressing growth of hair on chin lit)
and arms, which everything else hadfailed to touch.

Mrs. Osgood's Wonder Is quite inex-pensive; you can obtain it from Ken-nedy s Medicine Store, or any up-to-
date druggist or department store, on«»o guarantee of you '' money back, iffalls. Ask for It by name, "Mrs.Osgood s Wonder : a signed guarantee
comes with every package.?Advertise-
ment.

I ONE WEEK OF FUN

X""MAY 11
Auspices of the

Loyal Order of
Moose 107

Lot 6th and Division Sts.

Leon W. Washburn's
MIGHTY

Midway Shows
Sensational free nets, Including;

Minn lOlinu Meier, In her one hundred
foot high dive, und Mile, Morok, In
the sensutlunal "Death Swing;*" eon-
certs by n Ladles' Militaryband, and
an unexceptional array of amuae-
mcnt novelties, Including

WASHBURN'S TIIAIN14D WILD
ANIMALAltK.N A

A Trip to the Moon
The Reuutlful Diving Nymphs

1)»K. Pony and Monkey Circa*
The Giant Motordrome

Oklahoma Bill's Wild West
And a Dozen Other Features1

Two Months More
of 50c Cheaper Coal

The new scale of coal prices
that went into effect April II
will continue through May
and June and you can have
your bins filled with

KELLEY'S COAL
at a saving of 50c a ton 011
Broken, Stove, Egg and Nut.

H. M. KELLEY & CO. ,

1 N. Third St.?loth & State Sts.
/

A Full Set C
of Teeth, M» J

A MOTE 0
MAGICS

I
8

iCome in the morning. Have
your teeth made the same day.
Plates repaired on short nolle*,

MACK'S
PAINLESS DENTISTS

810 Market Street.
Open Days aiui tvcuiogt

7


